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UNREST IS BLAMED

TO CUBRENGY BILL

F. T. Griffith Says Financiers
Are Anxious to See What

Law Will Be Passed.

BOND MARKET IS AFFECTED

Earnings of Portland Corporation
Not Increasing In Proportion to

Expenses, Says President,
and Dividend Is Pared.

That the Bast is awaiting: th de-
cision of Congress with regard to the
currency bill before making any new
Investments Is the opinion of Franklin
T. Griffith, presldenf of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company, who
returned yesterday from an Eastern
trip. Mr. Griffith was In Philadelphia
during the greater portion of his visit,
consulting with CM. Clark, chairman
of the executive board of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company. Mr.
Clark had Just returned from a trip
abroad.

Mr. Griffith declined to discuss the
probable action of the company in re-
gard to the or-
dinance recently passed by the Council.

"The financial situation Is harassed
by considerable uncertainty due to
the pending currency bill now before
Congress," said Mr. Griffith. "There
Is no precedent to. guide and no one
seems to know Just what the effect of
this legislation will be.

Bonds Injuriously Affected.
"Under the terms of the bill the

regional reserve banks will take much
of the money which now centers In
New Tork. This money heretofore
has been available for bond Issues
municipal, railway, public service and
other corporations. Under the new bill
the reserve banks will be permitted to
discount mercantile paper only. There
Is a distinct feeling that the new cur-
rency bill will make money more
plentiful for mercantile pursuits and
at the same time produce difficulties
In the way of floating large bond is-
sues. It has had the effect already of
causing the larger companies to Issue
short-ter- m notes at a higher rate of
Interest than Is customary. The In
ability to borrow at reasonable rates
is causing a decided retrenchment in
improvements and betterments by all
of the railroads and public service cor-
porations. It Is hoped that when the
full effect of the currency legislation
is known the country will adjust Itself
to the new conditions, and permit legit
lmate enterprises to secure money at
reasonable rates.

Dividend Rate Lower.
"In our own case, due to decreasing

net earnings occasioned by the fact
that gross earnings have not Increased
in proportion to operating expenses,
taxes and Interest, we were compelled
to reduce the rate of dividend from 6
to 4 per cent.

"I was unable to attend the con
servatlon congress, but from the news
papers it appears that a majority of
the delegates came from in and about
the City of Washington, D.. C, and
that the delegates from the Western
fctates. most vitally affected by con-
servation, were in a decided minority.
It seems to be the general feeling of
Western men that the policies advo-
cated by the Eastern delegates to thecongress, if enacted Into law, would
greatly retard, if not prevent, the de-
velopment of the natural resources of
the West, especially In that such pol-
icies would eliminate state control,"

TUBERCULOSIS FOES SHOW
Visiting Nurse Association Illustrates

Disease and Dangers.

Illustrating the dangers of tubercu-
losis, showing its causes, preventions
end cures, an exhibition of charts pre-
pared by the National

Society is being shown in the
lobby of the new Central Library. The
exhibit is held under the auspices of
the Visiting Nurse Association of Port-
land.

The dark, over-crowd- rooms are
shown in comparison to apartments-whor-

light and sunshine enter. The
feather duster, the stiff broom, the
public drinking cup and the house fly
are depicted as germ bearers.Intemperance and other excesses,
ovorwork, crowded sleeping, living andworking rooms, smoke and dust are
Known to be spreaders of the dread dis-
ease.

' CJareless and careful consumptives
Rre compared in illustrations. As cures

ce noted the doctor, bu alight, open air,
good food and rest.

The Visiting Nurse Association willpell Red Cross stamps as usual at theholiday time.

GIRLS BRUISED IN RUNAWAY

Horse Frightened by Automobile,
Wrecks Buggy on Road.

Frightened by an automobile, a horse
flrlven by Miss Jennie E. Rowen. of
1713 Fobs street, ran away with her
and a friend. Miss Mary A. Rees, at
Kast Fifty-seven- th street North, near
Fremont, last night. In the firstlunpe Miss Rowen and Miss Rees were
thrown from the buggry, both receiving
bruises and lacerations of the face and
body.

The buggy was WTecked and tha
horse ran two miles before It was
halted.

CHINESE IN RUNAWAY HURT

Gardencr Frightened Horses Delay
Vancouver Ferry.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Kee SI ripr. a Chinese gardener re-
siding near here, probably was fatally
hurt at 2 o'clock today when his team
ran away on the Hayden Island viaduct
and, threw him from his wagon, the
wheels passing over his chest. He was
removed to Portland.

The horses ran into the river and
the Vancouver ferry was delayed by
the frightened animals refusing to be
driven from the path of the vessel.

Japanese Rooming-Hous- e Raided.
Annie Gillette, of recent notoriety

through her connections with the Port
land police investigation, early yester-
day morning was caught in a raid con
ducted by Sherlll word against A Jap
anese rooming house. Other arrests
In the place were Gee Miyamoto, Mary
Jackson and Delia Johnson.

Sergeant Bonn's Son Dies.
William, the 18 -- year old son of Po

lice Sergeant Bunn, 2061 East Stark
street, died at his home last night after
an Illness ox several months.
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OFFICERS OF UNIONS WHO VISITED PORTLAND AND THE RECEPTION
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Dottnm Itovr (Left to Rla-at)- . Walter
tarx-Treasn- rer of the Interantlonal
ttonal Union I J. Prey, First Vlee-Preaid- ent of

Top R.ovr, I,oral Committee on Entertainments (Left to Rlgrnt),
William Daly, R.

PRINTERS ARE HOSTS

Officers of and
Foreign Guests.

END OF

Speakers Say Old Method of Set
tling Labor Disputes Will Bo

Replaced by ' Arbitration.
Benefits

The necessity of constructive labor
organization in Oregon, the futility of
the strike as a means of settling labor
troubles, the advantages of arbitration
and the benefits that labor unions
fer on their members were matters
treated by the speakers at the banquet
which the Portland Typographical
Union gave at the Press Club yester
day In honor of the visiting union of
ficials. The visiting officials were:
J. W. Hays, of the
International Typographical Union;
Hugo Miller, vice-preside- nt of the Ger-
man branch of the organization; Wal-
ter Barrett, president of Chicago lo-
cal, "Big Sixteen." of the Typographi-
cal Union, and J. Fremont Frey, rep-
resenting. President Freel, of the Inter-
national Stereotypers' Union.

Mr. Hays brieny described his West-
ern experiences and touched briefly on
the benefits which the union had se-
cured for its members. Obtaining
shorter hours, better pay and working
conditions, caring; lor me aged ana in-
firm members and the families of de
ceased members, he said, were among
the various accomplishments of the ty--
pograpnical organizations. Another lmportant measure the
Union inaugurated, he said, was the es-
tablishment of a technical school for
the younger members in Indianapolis,
ind.

Local Chans; Forecast.
"We need active constructive' labororganization In Oregon," said A. H.

Harris, editor of the Portland Labor
Press. ' "There will be a big change
In the labor situation In Portland m
the next few months. The time has
come for the separation of the sheep
from the wolves. Except for a pecu
liar crystallization of sentiment that
exists In Oregon this would have been
accomplished long ago.

The day of the strike is past.
think the strike now agitating Michi-
gan will be the last big strike In the
United States. My opinion Is that It
will thoroughly demonstrate the futility of that method of settling labor
troubles."

"The most Important thing in labor
organizations. Bald J. Fremont Frey,

is to oDey tne laws which we our- -
celves have made. Nothing can be
gained If the unions declare strikes in
violation of their own laws and con
tracts.

United Action Recommended.
"Many of our members are strlvlns

for a closer affiliation, so that when
one of our printers' organizations
strikes the rest will go out in sympa
thy. The best way to obtain this af
filiation is to keep apart; have distinct
organizations that work together. Be
fore one union calls a strike let them
consult with the heads of the unions
from whom they expect a sympathy
strike and then act together.

"But arbitration is better than strlk
ing. A strike may be declared In the
heat of the moment when there Is no
just cause. But while arbitrating, our
passions have time to cool and we can
better appreciate the true nature of
the question at issue.

Other speakers were Hugo Miller,
Walter Barrett, George H. Howell, or
ganlzer for the Portland local, and E
Thompson, vice-preside- nt of the Port
land union. City Commissioner Daly
presided.

The -- visiting officials are returning
home via san Francisco after attend
ing the convention of tha American
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Federation of Labor In Seattle last
week. They left Portland last night.

PERSONALJVIENTION.
H. L. Kelly. of Coqullle, Is at the

Carlton.
Dan P. Smythe, of Pendleton, Is at

the Oregon.
Whitman Lamb,' of Tillamook, Is at

the Cornelius.
B. O. Carroll,, of San Francisco, Is at

the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Collins, of Salem,

are at the Washington.
J. R. Oliver Is registered at the Cor-

nelius from La Grande.
J. K. Romig, a banker of Baker, is

registered at the Oregon.
Mrs. George H. Howard, of Los

Angeles, is at the Carlton.
Vernon A. Forbes and M. L. Lattln,

of Bend, are af the Oregon.
Fr C. Woodward, of Boise, registered

at the Cornelius yesterday.
M. L. Watson and H. R. Ward, of

Centralia. are at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Gorton, of Texlco,

N. M., are at the Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Day, of Seattle,

registered at the Washington yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ' Muller, of San
Francisco, are registered at the Wash-
ington.

Robert McGregor, of Glasgow, Scot
land, registered at the Multnomah yes
terday, t

E. V. D. Paul and son. Jack Paul, of
the La Sal Ranch, near Sheridan, are at
the Cornelius.

B. Llndenberger, prominent In Alaska
mining activities, ia registered at Jtbe
Oregon from Seattle.

Seattle people who are registered at
the Carlton are: R. H. and L. C. Powell,
B. N. Hanover and Jack McWhirter.

B. B. Palmer, of Milwaukee, Western
representative for a leading firm ot
bank outfitters. Is at the Multnomah.

President P. L. Campbell, of the Uni
versity of Oregon, with Mrs. Campbell,
is registered at the Multnomah from
Eugene.

S. J. Maurice, manasrer of the "With
in the Law" Company, is registered at
the Oregon, with leading members of
tne cast.

Oregon people who registered at theImperial yesterday were: J. E. Foley
and daughter, Henrietta, of La Grande
w. A. need and W. W. Douglas, of Coos
Bay; J. A. Smith, of Marshfleld; Mr.
nd Mrs. N. Latsey. of Bandon: Dr. J.

O. Smith, of Grants Pass; George F.
Willoughby and W. G. White, of Eu-
gene; Herbert D. Newell, of Hermiston;
Charles G. Bilyeu and family, of Enter
prise; w. G. and A. M. Vassall. of
Dallas; A. K. Parker, of Joseph; F. W.
Whiting, of Elgin: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gross, of Eugene; Frank E. Smith, C.

Galloway and William Fine and son.
of Elgin; D. B. Womack and son, ot
Haines, and J. W. McCulloch, of On
tario.

The Perkins was labor union headquarters yesterday, the following men
oi rsationai prominence in the labor
movement registering there: Daniel J.
Tobln, of Indianapolis, internationalpresident of the teamsters' union:
Thomas J. Hughes, of Indianapolis, sec-
retary of the same; M. F. Ryan, of Kan-
sas City, president of the carmen's
union; M. M. Donoghue, of Butte, presi
dent of the miners union; John A.
Franklin, of Indianapolis, international
president of the boilermakers' union
W. H. Johnston, of Washington, D. C.
International president of the machin
ists union; W. R. Blalock, of Pocatello,
district president of the carmen's union
and the following National delegates
to the convention recently held in Seat
tle: F. A. Bigelow, O. M. Partelow and
Dennis Murphy, of Butte; H. G. Alex
ander. of North Carolina; J. N. Gilles
pie, of Indianapolis; John A. Morris, of
San Francisco; A. O. Wharton, of St.
Louis; O. E. Hoard, of Kansas City.

CHICAGO, Nov. 23. (Special.) The
following from Portland, Or, are regis
tered at Chicago hotels: Great North
era, William L. Hutton; Gladstone, E.
R. Blair.

Sirs. Piles Is Dead.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 23. Mrs

Mary Ellen uarnara flies. 4S years
old, wife of Samuel H. Piles,
States Senator, died, at her home here
tonight, after a lingering illness. She
was born In Henderson, Ky, and mar
rled Senator Piles In 1891.

the Stereotype' and Eleetrot j per
K. Otto, D. O. Gallnp, George BsweU,

NEW TITLE CHOSEN

Proposed Plant on Columbia
. "Dalles Power Project." .

OPERATIONS ARE TO START

Committee Authorized to Contract
With Reclamation - Representa-

tive and ' Help of Federal
Kngineers Will Be Asked.

Hereafter it will be "The Dalles
power project," and not "the Celilo
projeot" when reference is made off!
daily to the proposed electrical power
development in the Columbia River at
Five Mile Rapids, bolow Celilo Falls.
This official title for the project was
adopted yesterday by the project com
mittee, consisting of I. N. Day and Dr.
C. J. Smith. State Senators; J. D. Ab
bott and Vernon A. Forbes, of the
lower legislative house, and John H.
Lewis, State Engineer, at a meeting In
the imperial Hotel.

This is the project for an investiga
tion of which the last Legislature set
asiae S15.000 and authorized the pres
ent committee. . Secretary Lane, of the
United States Interior Department, hasagreed to in the work, the
Government furnishing an additional
$15,000. -

Work Ia to Start.
The name adopted was regarded as

the one most appropriate, after the
State Engineer had pointed out the ne
cessity of having some official title tod
avoid confusion. He said that there
Is already a work known as the Celilo
project.

The principal purpose of yesterday's
meeting was to anthorlze a beginning
In actual preliminary work at the
project site and to discuss the contract
to be made with the Federal Govern
raent A tentative form of contract.
similar to that under which Govern
ment and state have been
in tne uescnutes project, had been sug
gested by IS. G. Hopson, reclamation
supervising engineer In Portland.

After authorizing I. N. Day. thechairman; State Engineer Lewis, thesecretary, and Representative Abbottto confer today with Mr. Hopson rela
tlve to the contract, with power to
close it. the committee decided to visit
the project site at its next meeting.
This probably will be held December
14.

Topographical Map Ordered. -
In the meantime Senator Day and

Mr. Lewis were authorized to havetopographical map made at once of th
site and territory adjacent. Arrange
ments for drilling are to be made also.

The Oregon delegation in Congress
will be asaea to have a concurrent res
olutlon passed, authorizing the Secretary of War to appoint two members
of the project board of consulting engmeers. xne war Department "en
glneers are desired on the board
they can concur In Its recommenda
tions, as otherwise the conclusions
reached would have to be referred to
them at considerable loss of time.

BONDS DQN'T STIR VOTERS
Eugene to Vote on Three Special

Series Submitted by Council.

EUGENE. Or, Nov. 23. (Special.)
Little interest has been taken by
citizens generally in a special city elec
tion which is to be held tomorrow to
vote upon three propositions submitted
by the City Council. These, proposi
tlons are:

First To authorize the Issuance of
$35,000 of bonds to provide for pavln
of street intersections.

Second To authorize the City Coun
ell to levy a tax of 7 mills for the
general fund of the city. The presen
maximum is 5 mills, but It has been
found that the demands on the city for

PORTLAND
ACCOKDIOX' PLEATLSG.

jc 6IEPHAN Hemstitching and scalloping.
accord, side pieai. ouuuua cu,w,u,
eponged ; mall orders. Alder. M. OS 3.

ASSAViiiW JLSD ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE moorsiorj- -

aud worm. 100 jmunwgu
AlIOK.Nli.llj.

J. a. GRJENFIEIJ tJenerai pracuc. su- -

coucraciA. woneeiioiia, uijuiica, cii
Removed to new offices, 701, ilo,
tiellinK bids. Consultation free.

wi M. I.AFORCE.
Counsallor at Law. 2'o falling bldg.

BOAT BlimUiG. " '
O. P. GRAHAM Boat building ana repair

ing. Marine waym, loot ACMMiny -

CAUfEI CLEAMSU.
ARMENIAN PROCK6S.

Rugrs cleunea and colora restored; no
matter what condition. Mystic, a4 Ilia
st. Pnone A 4ia

CABTKI WliAVINO.
NORTHWEST RUQ CO. Ruga from

carpets, rag rues. Ins fiast 8th.

CELLULOiO BUIIOSS, HAIXJI-S-.
CUMfAli X,

82 otu st. pnoiies Main 612 aud A 12j.
CHIROfOOISlS.

William, Estelle and Cewane jjeveney, i"
ouly scientuio uuruvmusui e. W. cornerra, .oik, ou. uium..
2a and Alder, pnoue Main lttol.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring, ilra M. JJ.
ttllL Oltices, t lltoaec Uldg. mam o,-- .

PR. and Mrs. Fletcher, painless chiropodists,
over the Hazelwooa. jAaln om, A olltf.

"

CHIROPltACXIC l'ttxBXClANS.
DR. M'MAJdLON, 121 4th St. 10.O00 modern

equipment. Chronic casea tt 'trust
pncoo. rtesults guaranteed In writing.

CLBCL'LAK
THOSE circulars addressed la one-'tan- th the

usual time, uoaeuiaai, !"L
COAU

ROSLYN Cascade coal, wholesale and retail.
Poruand at buDUTDWi utu o.
3;fi, lor turnace use, mine run.
'

COAL AND WOOD.
KNIGHT coal has no equal; a dean, hard

nuifiit-uriii- a. Ions-burni- Utah coaL At-

uina uel Co., sole agents,
UTAH S hard coal, Hlawatna, guaranteed

dv Government and local Coalers, jbdiei- -
sen 1? uel Co. mine agem.

OAK. and flr cordwood, Cannon coal. Mult
nomah Fuel Co. Maui cmu, A tuc

COLLECTION AoKXCl.'.
NETH &. CO., Worcester clog. Main libfi.

No collection, no cnaJge.
CRHBST and delinquent, personal Injuries,

l.e-a- l Adjustment nureau, 88 Lbrs. bldg.

DANCING,
vwnir wai. WILSON scnool wessons t

waltz, two-ste- p, tnree-ste- p, svagn uuuv.u
taugnt, morning, alternoon and evening;
v.iai-unt- in i i'n aayQQjQ who walks how
to dance. t0V oth it, between Stark and
oak sts. Phone Main 7U3T.

ivi v, ana jura. xio. in ouwi. aw a,- -.

Wash, and fctarK. ana AiWKy Uia., a
Morrison ttts. Lesson J.aiiy; waits ana
twosLin guaranteed in 4 leasonB; classes
Mon. and Fri. eve., 8 to 10, at lUi 2d st.

blVi! I u nanrlnff A rAil em v aoclftl suu
xancy: tango, one-sie- p, dubiuu ,

and class. 231 Va Morrison. Maranaujwj

W HOLESALE
Mitchell, ljewis it fctaver oo.,iorrison ana a
R. M. Wade & ijai-jj- l Hawthorne ""
ARCHrrKCXUKAL W1KJ3 J"0Xubit'forllana Wire dt iron was..

XUBRUlLl.Jii HuliUX XOf CQ.. SOU -- d

AUTOMOBILES.
Mitchell, Lewis tk. Bmver Co.. fa. or. & 2d.

AUTO LAMPS AND KA1J1AXOK
1, fei.i'Aa l (1.

PORTLAND ALiu LAjif JO.. S10 Alder St.

Al'IOMOBlU! SCM-LAK-

BALLOU i wmuui, 7th aud un
UAtiCiAli CUHCHKIl AX MOail!..

Bagguge a. ummttua Transfer. FarK at.

Lewls-6teng- er liaroer Bupply Co..
ltlClLi-S- , MOTOte;VCmS SUi'l'lAta.
fiALbuu & vv Klb i. U anu yj.l"0j U". p. Keenuu to., lwv iin iut.

BiCltLtS AN1 BUl'i'LlliS.
DAYTON CICUi CO.. 247 Ash street.

UliLAD 11AKKKV.
Royal Bakery ot Loot, inc.. lltn and Everett.

itlOWlilUi AND BO'XTLliKS.
HENRY W KlNJclAKJJ. 13lh ana tfurnslde.

CAivltlAOL WOlUiS.
PORTLAND CAiUUAGE W'K.d.,
BODIES, WUb'ULS, Bl'KIUGB.

luy .North fourth blreet.
Alain U3d8.

CA&CARA liAltlv AND GKAI'E KOOl.
KAH.N BkuS., 1M1 FKOiNT ST.

CUslNT. UMK AND 1'LAb iV. T. Crowe & Co.. 4o Fourth street.
OOFfKLS. TEAS AND OPICliS.

CLOSiiB'l' & DEVEkS, N. front St.
DLES AND SlUvEX METAL STA-Ul'lNt- i.

Wh.alEJi. Too, & Dlu VV otkb. nua Pine st.

Improvements and Increase In lights,
street cleaning and. police have in-
creased faster than the assessed valua
tion.

Third To authorize the City Coun
cil to levy a tax of 3 mills to raise
approximately $25,000 to apply as the
city's one-thir- d of the cost of arj
armory for Eugene.

Spanish Battle Witli Moors.
EL ARAISH, Morocco, Nov. 23. In a

recant engagement between a Spanish
column and Moors the Spanish lost 82
killed and wounded, but succeeded in
occupying' a strategrio position. The
Moors' casuallties were large.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 28. Maximum temper
ature, fit) degrees; minimum, &3 degrees.
River readlns; at 8 A. M. 4.8 feet: change in
last z hours, 1.3 loot rise. Total rainrail(S P. M. to 6 P. M. ) u.8 inch: total rainfall
since September 1, 1913, 1O.08 inches: normal
rainfall since September 1. 10.89 Inches: de
flciency of rainfall since September 1. 1913,
0.31 Inch. Total sunshine November 23,
none: possible sunsnine, o hours. 12 minutes,
Barometer oeauced to sea-leve- l) at a f.
M., 29.95 Inches.

THE WEATHER.
3 Wind
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B a ot ;
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STATIONS. Stat of
Weather.

Baker 42IO.O01 e NW Ft. cloudy
Bolsa 4SO.00 4; S Cloudy
Boston 70 T. 12 w Clear
Calgary ........ se'o.oti . Clear
Chicago I 6O!0.0O24!SW Clear
Denver ......... Clear
Des Moines..... esio.oo 8iw Clear
Duluth 42'O.00'l4 W Clear
Eureka 6810. 0U CjSW Clear
Galveston' 72 T. 6iE Pt. cloudy
Helena , .48i0.00 4;SW Clear
Helena ........ Clear
Jacksonville . . 78 0.001 4 3W Clear
Kansas City.... o60.00( 8SW Clear.
Laurlar w 83 0.21). .1 Snow
Los Angeles. . . . 78(0.00 4.W Clear
Marshfleld 6010.101 4iSW Cloudy
Medford eOO.OOl 413 W Clear
Montreal ...... 80 0.00 22NW Clear
New Orleans. 74 0.00 6 NW Clear
New Tork esio.oo 14;NW Clear
North Yakima.. po;o.02 4,NW Cloudy
Phoenix 2 o.u: 6 N Clear y
Pocatello 480.00 Clear
Portland 690.48 8 SE Rain
Roseburg ...... 620.00 4!S Cloudy
Sacramento . 500.00 4'NE Clear
St. Louis....... 02IU.1K1 6iSW Clear
St. Paul 48 o.oo io:nw Clear
Salt Lake. 40 0.00 4 SB, Cloudy
San Franctaco. . 68 O.OOf 4IN Clear
Spokane 481 0.80,12'S Rain
Tacoma 68l 0.B012!SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island.. 1.76 5JIS Rain
Walla Walla.... 0.1O 18!S Cloudy
Washington . . . ,0.00 4)N Clear .

WEATHER CONDITION'S.
A hi Eh pressure of great magnitude Is

central over, Nebraska, and a storm of de-
cided character Is central over British Co-
lumbia, wamines for the British Colum
bia storm were ordered Saturday morn in jt
and continued this morning at all stations
In this district except Marshfleld. The fol-
lowing maximum velocities occurred today:
Tatoosh Island. 60 miles, south, and North
Head. 60 miles, southeast. Rain has fallen
In the northwestern portion of this district
and locally at a few Eastern stations. Tem
peratures are decidedly above normal In the
North Faciric ana aeciaeaiy Deiow normal m
the South Pacific States.

Th conditions ai favorabU tor rmln in

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DETECTIVES.

SHREWJJ. reliable operatives for civil and
criminal Investigations. D 5S. Oregonian.

bKAFTUiU.
PATENT AN1J COMMERCIAL, DRAFTING.

WM. C. SCHMITT. 603 Henry bid. M. 1285.

KULCTlilO JlO'lOttB.
MOTORS, generators bought, soiu. rented and

repaired. VVe do all aiuds o repairing and
rewinding; all work guaranteed. H. M. H.
Electric Co.. 31 First su North. Phone
Main blO.

WE buy, sail, rent and exchange new and
second-han- d motors; repair work a spe-clalt- y.

Western Electric Works, 213 6tlx.

EMPLOiMSNT AGENTS.
HANLEV Employment Agency, 25 North

Second. Main Tit, A 2U0, P. J. Hanley,
prop. Res, phones. East ltfP. C a027.

EYE, LAR, NOME AND THROAT.
Treatment by fipecialiat. Glasses fitted. Ir.F. k Casseday, 1S Llekum bid., Sd&Wash.

I'lKG 1NSCUANCE.
LET OWEN SUMMERS write your Ore In-

surance. 833 Morgan bldg. Main b42l.
lOl.NOKV A.NO MAC1L1NE btlOPS.

iiiuc.si.v iron Worn. j. tfd and Haw
thorne. General macnine and foundry worn.

CLAV tS. MOKaK, INC., Pine st. Mousesmoveu, macuiuery, uo4ers, tanks, safes,
etc., hauieu. anu piaced in buildings;
emKites lac mj scu As, us for estimaiem ou
jour wo rit.

- 1. Mooaie, 103 E. Water st. Kast BatJ
Latest improved uiacninery for haiiuung
heavy bodi-ea- iarictc buildings a specialty.

K.OOAJt&.
j&.1DA1j3 and ALL bUFPUh-a-. Developing,

printing and enlarging. ULiUsUAUiLn
UUTu SUPPLY Co.. li J Wasnington st.

KANitKO AKI fc-- .

kiMJKUAhTN in central Kast Portland,
'conducted by experienced aindergariner;
chlluien iron iu t years. A'houe Kast
ItiU.

Lb-IUIL-K ANU 41ilN05.
J. A. tirOvVUltlIGE LATUA CO.

loo- - i6U Front st.
MAC tUN Kit Y .

engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and
exchanged. The J. Martin to., Portlanu.

MASSAGE.
MAScjAGIC treatments given at residences.

Airn. Haydn. Pnone Main 03 Oil. li- -i Utn.
MAXTIUSS FACTORY .

ilATTHKJiSiiii made over and to order;
ot all kinds. Marsnail sodi.

M&SiNlli SERVICE.
hAti'I X MKok:alt CO. Day and night

service, rnone Main oo, A ziaj.
MUSICAL,

.ivMiL THIELHOkN. violin teacher, pupl.
tivcik. 207 Jp liedner bldg. A 4130, Mar. lo2tf

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
ir. Grover. suecialidt In paralysis, nervous.

chronic diseases. 004 Oregonian bid.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Dr. K. B. Northrup, BUS Morgan bldg.. cor.
Broadway and vv'asning ton sts. Office
phone. Main 39; residence. East 102.

OPTICIANS.
MUNSiiLL Optical Co. Quality glasses, sec-

ond floor N. W . bldg.. 3X7 Washington.

AND MANUFACTURERS
lti GOODS.

FLEISCIiNER-ilAltE- rt c CO.. !07 Ash at.
k, 1 C 1 ltlcAl. bllfUliS.Btubbs Eiecincal Co.. Otn ana I'lne sts.
A'l&ll. OXS'ALKd AND ACE.

UALARixn. Ac CO., inc., Hi) Hunt street.
.tXiOiit JdJLia.

CROWN MILLa. ouaru oi. Hade bldg.
UACAAN All--It C 1&.

Albers Bros, jminnig Co., r rom and Marshall.
uAU'OLli-ULinnl- i; & CO.. ParK and uaa
xi. M. Eub3i.li. cuaia ot Traue blag,
.s Uii. 11x1. t..N vjxv.i-- N A WktbiU. CO.. Jd. Vd.
Itlnl w. A. OOrtuoN CO., coartt.ol Trade.

i:uiun,m
WADHAMS ot CO., au-i- d sth St. .

HA1U GOODS.
PORTLAND tlAllt UUOD9 CO..

WHOLMALa ONL1. 411 UliKUU BLDO.
11ATS AND CATS.

TKANHAUSh.it 11AX CO.. od-6- 3 Front
11AV.

J. H. Klosterman & co.. leading hay dealers.
HIDES). lUKS, PL CIS, WOOL, XALLOW
inE ll. AUKTOiN CO., oi-i- o front IU

lllOrrf), fELTS. WOOL AND i'LlUj.
KAnN lattOti., lwl front street.

lill-- MElaCHANXS.
Al'NEFF Bi.viH1i,m. Worcester bldg.

IKON WOKJttlS.
. PAClflC IRON WORKS.

East 3d and llurnaluu sts.
ALL ARCHITECTURAL IKON.

CASTINGS.
Comylete' titoca of
BEAMS. ANGLES.

CHANNELS.
PLATES.

KODAKS AND PUOTO SLPI-LIL-

PORl'LAND PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 14 8a.
UATUJSK AND SHOE STOBK SUlfFIAES
CHAS. L. MASTIL'K CO., 74 front; leutuer

of every description, taps, mfg. findings.

this district Monday except in Southeastern
Idaho, where fair weather will probably con-
tinue for another 24 hours.

- FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Rain, with mod

erately high southerly winds.
Oregon Rain; soutneriy winas, moaeraw- -

ly high north portion with moderate gale
along north coast.

wasnington t.ain ; mgn huu i uoi ! wiuu
Interior, southerly gale along the coast.

Idaho Rain. exceDt fair southeast por
tion; high southerly winds north portion.
ELI WARD A. AJlstricl f urBCHiar,

Osn't Help Bui
Admire Babies

Every "Woman Casts Loving; Glance at
tne Nestling Cuddled in its Conner.
A woman's heart responds to the sweet-

ness of a pretty child, and more bo to-da-y

man ever Detore Bince
the advent of Moth-
er's Friend.

ThU is a wonderful
external help , to tha
muscles and tendons.
It penetrates the tis-
sues, makes them
readily yield to nat-
ure's demand for ex-

pansion, so there is no
period of pain, discomfort, straining, nau-
sea or other symptoms so often distressing
during the anxious weeks of expectancy.

Mother's Friend thoroughly lubricates
every nerve, tendon and muscle involved
and is a sure preventive for caking of the
breasts.

And particularly to young mothers Is this
famous remedy of inestimable value. It
enables them to preserve their health and
strength, and they remain pretty by having
avoided all the suffering and danger that
would otherwise accompany such an occa-eio- n.

You will find this splendid remedy on
Bale at all drug stores at f 1.00 a bottle.

Write Bradfield Regulator Co., 234 La-
mar Bid?., Atlanta, Ga., for their Instruct-
ive book for expectant mothers.

MEETING NOTICES.

ROSE CUT CHAPTER, NO. 88.
O. E. S. Officers and members are
requested to attend the funeral of
BlBter Annetta Krogstad. lata a
wTiAmhT nf PArlfl. Chanter. No. 79.

Oregon, at Crematory, this (Mon
day) 2 o'clock P. M.

SARAH B. GUERIN, Sec
FRATERNAL ORDER

EAGLES All members re- -
Quested to attend funeral of
Brother Leo Olendorff, of
Butte Aerie, No. 11. Will be
held at Crematorium today
(Monday). Nov. 24. at a
P. M.

VIC CHAPMAN, Bee.
nnnnos COMMANDERT. K. T.. ia in

vlted to attend meeting of Washington Com-mande- ry

tomorrow (Tuesday) evening, Nov.
25. Official visit of the Grand Commander.
Leave Masonic Temple 7:30 P. M. Locker
rooms open from and after 6 P. M. Your
attendance will be appreciated.

C. F. WIEGAND. Recorder.
THE FRATERNAL . BROTHERHOOD,

OREGON LODBS, 807, ewlss Mall,
Sd st. S., formerly at tha Eagles Hall. Mas- -
nuerada Tuesday evening. Nov. 25. Admis
sion 25 cents. Union music Members and
friends invited., j. T. M' DONALD, Chairman.

JPAT'T ATTORNEYS.

11

C. S. A"1 foreign patents obtained by
Peter HaberUn, 40b Chamber ot Com-
merce, jforUaud; Victor 111., Wasliini;-to- n,

L. J.
latent procured by J. .Mock, attorney

ai-ia- late o Ui U. S. latent office.
.Book.let tree. 101U Board of Trade bidi

kC. 3. WKIOHT 22. years' practice, U.
and foreiitn patents, two DeKum bid a- -

lAFiUiANGl U.

MY prices for paperhanging and tinting are
very reasonable. Call up JTltxgeralu. tlie
decorator, bellwood tWd,

PORTLAND WOOD PIPS. CO. Factory and
office near 4Ui and lurk sts. Main 34&J.

Itlttlifcli STAMPS. SEALS, BKAjjS tsUj.NS.

PACIFIC COAST Baf AMP WOKKS.
221 Waal., st. P&ones Main 710 and A -- 7H.

THE 1KW1N-HOOSO- N COMPANY.
bttx st-- pnotie Main Hl'2, A 1:454.

Machines of ail maksa. new and d, for
sale, rented ana repaired. M. U431. sewing.
machine almporima, lao 8d sU nr. Yamhill,

bliOVCAfL8. BANK, St STOttifi FIXTXJBKS.
MARSHALL, MFG. CO., 4th, and Couch; new

and old window display and cabinet work.
AUliaHALL MFG. CO., 4th and Couch, rusw

and old window display and cabinet wont.
STORAGE AND TRANSFER.

PORTLAND Van A Storage Co., cor. 16th
and Kearney sts., just completed new lire-pro-

warehouse for household effects,
pianos and automobiles; contains separate
fire and vermin-proo- f rooms, ateam-heate- a
piano room, trunk and rig vaults; track-
age for carload ship mental vans or mov-
ing, reduced freight rates on household
gooda to and from East in through cars.
Main 664l. ail departments. ,

C. O. PICK Transfer & Storage Co., offices
and commodious brick warehouse,
separate iron rooms and fireproof vaults
for valuables; N. VV. cor. 2d and Pino sis.
pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment, special rates made on goods
in our through cars to all uom&sUo ana.
foreign ports. Main 516, A 2U0.

PORTLAND TRANSFER & STORAGE CO..
Main 010. 2uti Washington. A loo
.Pianos and furniture moved and packeu

for shipment. Special rates made on gooua
to domestic and foreign ports. Through
car service. Storage. Low insurance.

OREGON TRANSFER CO., 474 Glisan St..
cor. 13th. Telephone Main titt or A 11 tilt
General transfer and forwarding agenta.
We own and operate two large class "A"
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lovest
insurance rates In the city.

OLSON -- ROE TRANSFER CO., general
transfer and- - storage, safes, pianos and
furniture moved and packed for shipment.
Teams and auto vans for long distance
moving. b7-8- tf Front st. Main 547 or A liUI

FOR good, cheap storage in fireproof build-
ing, central location, call Marshall 4763.
We pack, ship and store all kinds of fur-
niture. 1U1 Second st.

C. C. YETT & SON, 208 Alder. Marshall 2Si.
East 3642 Furniture, pianos moved and
packed for shipment and storage; general
transferring; 1 month's free storage.

PORTLAND AUTO D EL CO., drayage andstorage; furniture moving and packing.
27 No. Front. Marshall 1730, A B75.

TRUSSES.
EXPERT TRUSS FITTING at the Laue-Dav- is

Drug Co.. 3d and Yamhill.
L" PHOLST ERINti ,KC RNITURE REPAIRING
MATTRESSES made over and to order; car-pe- ts

cleaned, laid. A Silverman. Main 45o4.

LOUULNG MACHINERY.F. B. MALLUit v dt CO.. 2ol pine st.
LlBltlCATlNO OILS.Balfour, Gutlirie Jc Co.. Para and Oak.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR,
Columbia NecKwear Aiig. Co., oa futn st.

OKNAMENXAL IKON AND WIRE.Portland wira &. iron w orita, d & Columbia.
PAIN IS, OILS AND VAKN1SUES.

Ac CO.. jobbers paints, oils.glass, adsii and aoors. cor. 2d and Taylor.
W. p. fcllek CO., 12th and Davis.

PAINTS AND WALLA'AtEK.PIONEEtt PAiNT CO, 1M iirul su
l'll'E. l'IPE 11TT1NOB AND VALVES.

M. L. iwLine. t4-t- front st.
PLCMD1NG AND SXEAM SUPPLIES.

M. L. Ki-iAi- i. front st.
P1UNXLRS AND rlittLlSllEKS,

F. W. BALTES & CO.. 1ST Aitll UAiv STS.
PRODUCE COMM1SCUON MEKCHANIS.

hVBKDlMi & fAttRELE, 140 front St.

1'OILIBV. LOOS. CALVES, liOOS.HENlty tVinbiflU. 46-4- 7 front St.
ivOl'K AND BINDER TWINE.

Portland Coraago Co., lta and Northrup.
SAND AND O RA V Ell

COLUMBIA liiiAlmt Co., foot Ankeny st.
SASH. DOOKS AND GLASS,f CLLER & CO., 12th and Davis.

SAWMILL MAC1UNEKV.
PORTLAND Iron Woras. ntn aud Northrup.

WDA JfOliNTAlN SUPPLIES.
COLUMalA UiPPLX CO., ia Front St.

WALL I'APElt.Ernst Miller Wall paper Co., 179 1st St.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 830 ad St.

WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire A ln-- Was.. 2d and Columbia.

MEETING NOTICES.
' MULTNOMAH COUNCIL

ROXAL ARCANUM meets at
K p. Hall, 11th and Alder s ti-
the second and fourth Mondays
of each month at 8 F. M. Vis-
itors cordially welcomed.
i-- LLO Y D COVBK, Secretary.
KAEMONX LODGE, NO. 13, A.

F. AND A. M. Special commu- -
'f-i- nication this (Monday) eve. at
tjpXT 7:30 o'clock. Work in the, M. M.
XnX degree. Visiting brethren wel

come. W. M. DJS LIN. Seo.
The SOCIAL CLUB OS" CAM ELI A CHAP,

TER, NO. 27. O. B. 8.. will give a card party
(600) and social dance at Masonic Temple
this (Monday) evening. All O. K. S. and
friends cordially invited. Admission 26 cents.

ALICE MEYERS, Soc.
WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO.

2, A. F. AND A. M Special com-
munication this (Monday) even-
ing at 7: 80 o'clock. Work In. I'.
C degree. Visiting brethren wel-
come. W. . WEEK.S. Sec

GRAND MASQUERADE HALL The Fra-
ternal Brotherhood are holding at the Swiss
Hall. 283 3d St., Tuesday eve., Nov. 26, In.
stead of at the Eagles' Hall, as formerly.
Admission 25o. Oregon Lodge, No. 807. By

J. F. M DON NELL, Chairman.
MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-

TER, NO. 14. O. E. 8. Stated meet-
ingif this (Monday) evening. East 8th
and Burnslde. Bocial. Order W. M.

BELLE RICHMOND, Boo.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Bun day.

Fer Line.
One time Io
8ame ad. two consecatlve time. ....... .2-- o

Mine axL three consecutive times SOo
bame ad. six or teves unsecuLlv. times. . tto

The above rate avpiy to advertisements
under "New Today" aud all other classUica-tion- s

except the lollowlngi
bituationa Wanted. Male,

'bituatioua Wanted, iemale.
lfor Uut, Jtooms. I'rlvate Famines. '

Rooms and Hoard, Private I'aiulllea.
Kate on the above classifications ia 1

cents a line eacb Insertion.
When one advertisement la not ran In eon

secutive Issues the one-ti- rate applies.
ix average words count as one line en

cash advertisements and no ad. counted
lor less than two lines.

On charged" advertisements charge will
be based on the number of lines appearing
In the paper, regardless of the number of
word. In each line. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregonian will accept classified ad-
vertisements over the telephone, providing
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone.
No Frtees will be quoted over the phone,
but bill will be rendered the following any.
Whether subsequent advertisement, will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. Situation. Wanted and 1,'ersonal
advertisements will not be aocepted ever the
telephone. Orders for one Insertion only will
be accented for "t'orniture lor Daue." "Boafc-nes- s

opportunities." "Itooniins-ilouM- ." mm

"Wanted to Kent."
The Oregonian will not guarantee accuracy

or assume responsibility for errors occurring
Iu telephoned advertisements.

The Oregonian will not be responsible for
more than one Incorrect insertion d any
advertisement offered for more than on"
time.

In "New Today aU advertisement are
charged br measure, only, 14 line, to the
inch.

Remittance most accompany out-of-to-

orders.
Advertisements to receive prompt classifi-

cation must be In The Oregonian office
before 10 o'clock at night, except .'aturday.
Closing hour for Tne bundsy Oregonian will
be o'clock Saturday night. The office will
be open until 10 o'clock P. M., as usual, and
all ads. received too late for proper classifi-
cation will be run under heading "! lata
to Classilj." . .


